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Dear Parent, 

Greetings!

We hope you all are enjoying  the exercise of playing, colouring and reading with 
your ward. Let us keep up the learning curve and have fun with some new activities 
and worksheets.

May 13, 2020

Raghubir Singh 
Junior Modern School
Humayun Road,
New Delhi- 110003



English
Can you guess which four letters are coming to 

you this week ?

Letters J j, K k, L l and M m.

Revise the names and sounds of the letters by singing along with the phonics song. 

The link is given above

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvAYUvQUrGo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvAYUvQUrGo


Jelly and jam,             
Jelly and jam, 
Jiggling on the plate. 
Oh, what will I eat with it?
/j/-/j/-/j/-/j/-/j/.

Kites are flying in the sky,
/k/-/k/-/k/.

Kites are flying in the sky,
/k/-/k/-/k/.

Kites are flying in the sky, 
/k/-/k/-/k/.

kites are flying in the sky, 
/k/-/k/-/k/.



We lick our lollipops,
We lick our lollipops, 
/l/-/l/-/l/-/l/-/l/
We lick our lollipops... 

Mum and dad make many meals,
Mum and dad make many meals, 
/m/-/m/-/m/-/m/-/m/

Mum and dad make many meals. 



Sight words

Sight words are for recognition.You see it and say it.

This week, we bring to you “He” and “She”

He She

-He is a  

-He is my 

• She is a  

• She is my 

Discuss with your child, where do they see “He/She” written most commonly.

He is used for a boy/man (male). She is used for a girl/woman (female).



हिन्दी
अक्षर ‘स‘ की किानी



अक्षर

की कहानी

 चलिए इस बार सुनाएं आप सबको  
 दो सहेलियों की कहानी। 

 जो थीं  बहुत संुदर व ्सयानी। 
 मस्ती करती थीं वो दोनों बहुत सारी 

 रहती थीं  साफ़ और िगती थीं  सबको प्यारी। 
 नाम था उनका सन्ना और समायरा 

 घर था उनका पास पास। 
  दोस्ती थी उनकी बहुत ही ख़ास 

 जाती थीं वो पाठशािा पकड़ें एक दसूरे का हाथ  
     खाना भी खाती थी ंवो एक साथ। 

सोच समझ कर खाती थीं हरी सब्जजयााँ और फि  
   ब्जसको खाकर अच्छा बनेगा उनका कि। 

     ख़त्म  करके अपनी पढाई   
    जाती थीं  वो खेिने पकड़न पकड़ाई। 
समय पर फफर आ जाती थी ंदोनों घर। 

हाथ मंूह धोकर खाती थीं खाना संग बैठ कर। 
यही थी सन्ना और समायरा की कहानी 

हर काम को समय पर करने वािी  
नहीं बैठती थी ंएक लमनट भी खािी। 

अगर अच्छी िगी कहानी तो बच्चों बजाओ तािी  



स

ऐसा हदखता
िै

स - सपेरा

स -सिेली

स - सजाना

स -
सब्ज़ियााँ

स -समयस - सब



बसब सआओ दोिरायें 

बच्चों से विभिन्न  प्रकार की बसों  के बारे में चचाा करें - जसेै कक स्कूल बस, िो-िो बस, लाल बस, डबल डकेर बस, 
स्लीपर कोच बस आहद। 



सबस बआओ दोिरायें 



Numeracy

1-10



Write the numbers 1-10 on a slip.
Take 10 glass/steel/plastic glasses.

Paste each number to one glass. 

Then, give your child a handful of buttons or other small items 
(such as shells/ pebbles/ rajma/ channa or macaroni).

Encourage your child to put the items in the glass as per the number on it.  

Whatever items you use, make sure they are large enough that 
your child can't swallow them or stick them up their nose.



Value
Education

Gratitude



Covid 19 came as a storm that took over the world.

But there were warriors who stood as a shield to protect us all.
They worked day and night risking their lives to save us .

A BIG THANK YOU
Covid warriors 

Chemists, grocers, delivery boys, sanitary workers, garbage collectors, food and vegetable vendors, police, guards,  
doctors, nurses, voluntary helpers providing food and essentials to the needy, people who are trying to invent the 
vaccine and many more who are working hard so that we can step out of our homes safely .

Talk to your child about Covid warriors and encourage him/her to make the thank you card as directed in the worksheet .

And yes… Don’t forget to give the card to one of the covid warriors.



Fun Activities 



Creepy Rhymes

Incy Wincy spider 

climbed the water

spout

Down came the rain 

and washed the spider 

out

Out came the sun and 

dried up all the rain

Now Incy Wincy spider 

climbed the spout 

again!

Little miss Muffet sat on 

her tuffet,

eating her curd and 

whey

Along came a spider 

who sat down beside her

And frightened 

miss Muffet away…

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

इंसी विसंी मकड़ा ऊपर
चढ़ गया,
़िोर से आयी बाररश,
मकड़ा धलु गया ,
ऊपर आया सूरज,पानी
सूख गया,
किर इंसी विसंी मकड़ा
ऊपर चढ़ गया……

Watch the link and enjoy the rhymes - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FplnUt6kSk8

After enjoying the rhymes encourage your child to complete the Spider and the web worksheet 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FplnUt6kSk8


Let us gather around and watch the video
Goldilocks and The Three Bears
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GboQ3JxpptM&t=31s

You can ask your child the following questions once they have
seen the video
• Who comes to the bear family ?
• What was wrong with Papa bear's porridge ?
• What did Goldilocks break?
• What was wrong with Mama bear's bed?

After this wonderful exercise encourage your child to complete the 
Goldilocks and the Three Bears worksheet.

We hope you will enjoy doing all the activities.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GboQ3JxpptM&t=31s

